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E. MAYFIELD BOYLE: 


1902 HOWARD UNIVERSITY 

MEDICAL SCHOOL GRADUATE'S 


CHALLENGE TO BRITISH MEDICAL 
POLICY IN WEST AFRICA 

Adell Patton, J r' 

By the 1870's the coastal area of Sierra Leone had become a full bl own settler 
fron tier enclave and center of western learning in West Africa . I Both people of African 
descent who had been living in the West and people autochtonous to Africa had come 
to Sierra Leone in five separate groups. In 1787 about four hundred of the "Black 
Poor" arrived with the supp ort of Engli sh philanthropists and th e British government 
as the first free immigrants ; for Lord Mansfield's COUrL dictum had freed them from 
slavery in England in 1772. The next group , about 1, 131 ex-s lave "Nova Scotians". 
who fought o n the sid e of th e Briti sh in the American War for Ind epend ence, willingl y 
returned in 1792 10 settle under the auspices of the Sier ra Leone Company. Eight yea ts 
later, the same Company transported to Sierra Leone fi ve hundred Maroons of 
Jamaica. who had been defeated and in voluntarily removed 10 Nova Scotia . After the 
abolition of th e Atlantic slave tra de in 1808. Freetown , the capital of Sierra Leo ne. 
became not only a Crown Colony but also an entre pot for the settlement of slaves 
recaptured from ships that were trafficking in human ca rgo in violation of the anti 
slave trade la w. 2 Within this catego ry a revisionist study) descr ibes a group pre viously 
unrecognized : Recapt ives indigenous to Sierra Leone pr ope r estimated conse rva tive ly 
at some 6,000. The Yoruba wars of the nineteenth century produced the fifth and final 
group of Recap tives. About 84,000 of this latter group were repatriated between 
1808-1864. 

Short ly thereafter British missionaries arrived in Sierra Leone to Christianize and 
educate the new Africans . In 1827, Fourah Bay College. the first institut ion of higher 
educati o n in West Africa. wa s founded in Freetown. By th e I 870's the emergence of the 
Krio s added to the existing complexity of the frontier that wo uld leave an ind elible 
mark up on the cultural and political fabric of Sierra Leo ne. Children born in Sierra 
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Leo ne ofsett le r and Recaptive parents , the Krios gradually outnumbered their parents 
and lost their parents' corporate ident iti es. So me of the new progeny absorbed English 
social habits and so ught white collar jobs. Others, however, embraced Africa n culture, 
pursued agriculture and anima l hu sbandry or worked as unskilled laborers.4 

Into this cu ltural matri x of Freetown . E. Mayfield Boyle was born of Kri o parentage 
in 1878 .' The exact se ttle r o r Reca ptive cuhural group to which the Boyle fami ly 
belonged may never be known. There are, however, references to a Boyle fami ly of Aku 
or Yoruba origin extending back in Sierra Leone history to the 1820's. Until further 
evidence is uncove red it would be mere speculatio n to link Boyle to any particular 
ethnic group . He attended public sc hools in Freetown at a time wh en there was a lready 
a cultural tradition of notable African achievement in medicine. As earty as 1858 under 
the influence of the Christian Missionary Society, William Br oug ht on Davis and 
James Africanus Bea le Horton ( 1835-1 883) had become medica l doctors with Euro
pean credential s, and both se rved as commissio ned officers in the British army of West 
Africa. Horton also distinguished himse lf as a medical scholar through a se ries of 
outstanding publications. In 1879 J ohn Farrell Easmon, of Nova Sco tian descend
ance , received the M. D. degree in Brussells , and in 1888 became the first African 
physician to make an original contri bution to European medical science with a treati se 
on black-water fever . Eu ropean medical authorities at the highest levels consulted 
Easmon's work. Boyle also spent his boyhood in Freetown at a time when th e local 
press was very active. For example, in th e early 1880's twelve newspapers were in print , 
although by 1889 all but o ne were defunct: The Sierra Leone Weekly News. Another 
important tract of tile t imes, The Negro wa s edited by Edward Wilmot Blyden 
( 1832-191 2), th e important S ierra Leone pan-Africanist. educator and historian. Boyle 
was undoubtedly influenced by Blyd en's cu ltural nationalism and other related fac tors 
in his world view and subseq uent choice of a profession.6 

Boyle arri ved in the United S tates of America in the 1890's and enro lled at A & M 
College, Normal, Alabama , which he attended from 1896-1898. It is no t inconceiva ble 
that Boyle may have bee n influenced to co rne to th e United States by Edward Wilmot 
Blyden. During his li fetime Blyden ma de eight trips to America and visited several 
black colleges in the South ; his las t lour la king place in 1895. Perhaps So uth ern 
ed ucators req uested h is help in recruiting African st udents for their respective colleges. 
Oftentimes, Africans stud yi ng abroad did so with missionary financial SUppOrl and 
were expected to return to Africa upon completi on of their education to serve in the 
ministry. BoyJe appa ren tl y received so me missionary funding , for he ~nte red 
Howard University in 1898 to study theology. Two years later, howeve r, he transferred 
to the medical school. In 1902 he received the M.D. degree and thus holds the 
distinction of being Howa rd University's first African to graduate fro m the College of 
Medicine in the twentie th century. In 1903 he was licensed as a practitioner in 
Maryland ; 1906 in Pennsylvania; a nd 1909 in th e District of Columbia . Boyle did not 
return to West Africa for a variety of reasons but there is evidence strongly suggesting 
that the new colonial policy played a major role in his decision. 7 

In 1902, the British Secreta ry of State for th e colonies a ppointed a committee to look 
into the possibility of amalga mating the medical services in the West African colo nies . 
Prior to 1902 there was no effective medical administrati on in the West African 
co lonies and the qua lified African ph ysician co uld engage in government medical 
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practice o n an eq ua l basis wit h Euro pea ns. Following this co mmiuee's recommenda
tio n. howeve r, confli ct arose o ve r lhe new po licy that excl uded the Africa n physician 507 I 

from partic ipa ting in government medical practice. The issue of retaining the excl u
sion ist rule was referred again to a Departmental Committe e in J908 for review and 
was sustained. li This report apparently did not become known in Sierra Leone for 
some time because it wa s not until October 1909 that Dr. Alb W. Easmon (M.D.) 
forwarded a copy [0 the editor of The Sierra Leone Weekly News for reproduction. 
Shortly thereafter. th e edi tor printed portions of the "Report of th e Departmental 
Committee on th e West African Medical Staff." Based on a Consensus of British 
colonial medical officers who had served in West Africa, paragraph 53 of the report 

upheld the continued exclusion of W est African and Indian physicia ns to the West 

African Med ical Staff. It recomme nded fu rth er that a Subordina te Medica l Service be 

created for the employment of We st African doctors along lhe lines of th e India n 

S ubordinate Med ica l Service. Appe ndix III of the re po rt s tated that : 

The Commiltee a re s tro ngly o f the o pinion that it is in ge nera l inadvisable to e mploy 
natives of West Africa as medica l officers in the Government se rvice. They regard it as the 
duty of the British Governme nt in Wes t Africa to provide the best medical assistance in 
the ir power for the Euro pea n e mployees, especiall y when stationed in the bush o r at 
out-stations; and they d o not believe either that in professional capabilities Wes t African 
native doctors are on par. except in rare instances, with European doct o rs, o r that they 
possess the confidence of Eu ropean pa tients on the Coast. Social cond itions. particularly 
in Southern Nigeria, where E uropean officers live together and have thei r meals in 
common under the "mess" system, and in Northern Nigeria, where a large proportion of 
the European staff consi sts of officers of the regular army, make it extremely undesirable 
to introduce native medical offieers into those P rolectorates. They have already been tried 
in Southern Nigeria without success. 10 

This provision might allow African physicians to be employed in certain isola te d 

instances such as in h ospitals providing hea lth ca re to mos tl y Africans. In these 

situations the loca l gove rnme nts cou ld m ake the final decis io n. Finally, the report 

dealt a m o numental blo",,' to significa nt profess io nal interact ion between Europea n 

a nd African rned ica l authorities: 

In a ny case the Committee a re ce rt ainly of the opinion that if natives eithe r of West 
Africa o r o f India are e mployed, the y should be put into a scparate roster, that they should 
not be employed on mi litary exped itio ns. and that European officers should in no 
circumstances be placed under thei r o rd ers. II 

This exclus ionist policy effectively reduced the number of qualified African doctors 

servi ng the coastal elites and cu rlail ed the ex tension of scientific pu blic health services 

to th e underprivileged urban and rura l African populations. This policy statement a lso 

represented a victory for pse ud oscient ific racism in an era of changing power relations 

and cau sed alarm among the W es t African e lite both at home and abroad .
12 

Boyle received a copy of the ed it ion of Ih eSierro Leone Weekly News co ntai ning the 

committee's report and was obviously infuri a ted w it h its co nte nts. I n a leng thy letter to 

the Colonia l Office Boyle excoriated the co mmittee for it s undisguised raci s t altitu d es 

and its profou nd ig n o ra nce of the accomp lis hme nts of blacks in me dicine. Boyle's 
letter is as follows: J) 

No.73 
Dr. E. MAYFI ELD BOYLE to COLONIAL OfFICE. 

(Rece ived 4 January , 1910) 
[J IO G S tree t, N.E., Washington, D.C., U.S .A., 

J 7 Decem ber, 1909 

Sir, 

Extract of the re po rt of the "Departmenta l Committee on West African Medical Staff," 
which your Majesty commanded to be presented to both houses of Parliamem on July, 
1909, have just reached me, thro' a Wes t Africa n Journal. 

To one who is unfamiliar wit h soc ia l conditions in Wes t Afri ca between the black a nd 
white races and the sources of medical ed uca tio n of West A frica ns at la rge the nefar io us 
purpose of the Department Commluee may be unrecognizable. 

The s trides of Wes t Africa ns in ma ile rs a ppe rtaini ng to ed ucat ion a nd c ulture a long a ll 
lines of modern civiliza ti on ha ve recently, more tha n ever before in the his(Q ry of Africa. 
provoked the bitlerest rancor and envy of disappointed Europeans who. instead of finding 
men with tails like monkeys o r with canabalistic propensities, are confron ted with 
formidable rivals in their res pee tive departments of knowled ge or of the sciences. 

U nf ortu nately, for West Africa, the E uropeans freq uently sched uled to se rve t he British 
Government and other interes ts there have almost invariably been of th a t chea p trashy 
hide of human ex traction, which , being incapable of more than the meanest possible 
livelihood in their own count ry. have now and again been inflicted upon West Africa. The 
struggle "for the meat that peri shet h" which is ever the end in view of the subst rata of the 
human family, ha s driven hoa rds of European prolelaires to West Africa, with th e painful 
consequence of unsee ml y racial str ife and the basest ca lu mniations of Wes t Africa ns. 

Neve r have West Africans bee n so wa nt onl y insult ed as whe n the Depa rtme ntal 
Committee , in A ppend ix 111. , paragraph 20, of the above report alleged the inferio rity of 
West Afriean Na tive Doctors 10 Europea n Doctors, stating further that "i t is in genc ra l 
inadvisa ble to e mploy na ti ves o f West Africa as Med ica l Officers in the Governme nt 
Services." This stateme nt , which , in il s expatiation. soon ta kes the fo rm of a conte nt ion, 
rooted up on racial antipathy, is sufficient to reveal even to the most disinterested reader 
some of the real causes of the recommend ations and insinuations of that Committee. We 
hold that while we are Briti sh subjec ts we are Africans and certainly ought in Africa, if 
nowhere else , enj oy life , Ii berty. a nd the pursuit of happi ness without the encroachment of 
Europeans, some of whom a re hardly se nsible enough to trace their way back home from 
Afriea on the map. There is no inspiration, honor, or pleasure on our part to assoc iate 
with godless whitemen, so me of th em the veriest heathen, who go to our count ry to teach 
vice, inebriety, and all the follies of their vaunted Western ci vilization. So that . while the 
De partmental Committee was inVOluntarily kind to us in recommending a relief of West 
African D octors from atlending European residents in West Africa we reg ret tha t the: 
recommendation did no t excl ude English doctors from attending West Africans. This 
wou ld , of CO UIse, s imply give offic ial co nfirmat ion to the accepting rule of Engli sh 
phys icia ns' refusi ng to a tt e nd the natives (exce pt al the hospita ls), prevent their get-ric h
q uick fees, a nd save some of my people from some of those frightful a lcohol ~odden 
spect res which so me times terro ri ze the ir bedside. 

West African Scientific Doctors are the reflec tors of medical schools in ureat Britain 
and Ireland. Their education was obtained not only at great costs but at thc feet of the 
mas ters of th ose very Europeans recommended to su persede West Africans in West 
Africa. Unless the processes of training of West Africans abroad differ from those of 

http:abroad.12
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Europeans- Englishmen in particular- or unless the Departmental Committee is pre
pared to show by some new process of reasoning or evidences of scientific resea rch tha llhe 
"sable live ry" of the African is indicative o f inferiority, Your Majesty will, in the face o(the 
declarat io ns of the schools which have conferred upon Wes t Africans the degrees of 
ptoficiency to pursue their professiona l calling, ad mit tha t the repo rt is but a culmination 
of an infe rna l scheme of selfish aggrandizement lo ng fo me nting in the ci rcles of European 

negrophobists. 
Cerr ai nl y. there has never been an instance. CO my mind . in which a West African 

Scientific Doctor has been dis missed fro m the Governme nt Se rvices fro m indficie ncy. 
Throughout the Coas t. natives ha ve do ne good . substantial work not o nl y to the ir own 
race va ri ety but 10 the whiles as well. The late Dr. J o hn Ferre l Eas man. for many years 
Colonial Surgeo n of the Gold Coa st, was one of the many Wes t Africans who have 
distinguished themse lves fo r more than the ord inary skill in the medical profession'. To 
him is due the credit for the treatment o f black water fever. He was ed ucated in Great 
Britain. The late Drs. Horton and W. Bro ught on Davis, Surgeons-Majo r of the British 
West Ind ian Army, of Sier ra Leone, left an enviable record for efficient serv ices to the 
Bri t ish Government. What will Dr. R .M . Ford, Pr incipal Medical Officer of Sierra 
Leone, do without Dr. William Renner. a pure-blooded African. on whose shoulder rests 
the burden of th e surgical work in the Colonial H ospi tai and whom even Dr. Ford himself 
has a ck nowledged as his superior? Dr. Renner monopolizes the practiee of the Catholic 
Mission of Sierra Leone. and there are European residents of that Co lony who show 
prderence fo r him with an eye s ingle to his superiority ove r the bateh of English 
practiti one rs abou t. T he reco rd of Dr. Renner shows also that he is not only an alumnus of 
Liverpool University Medical School, of which Dr. R oss, a member of the crooked 
Departme ntal Co mmittee in question, is a professo r, but that he carries other higher 
degrees of profieiency from qualified schools and examini ng boards of the United 
Kingd o m . If Britis h deg rees, prio rit y o f appointment , and the fact of Dr. Renner's ~einga 
correspondent in Patho logy fo r a Vienna Medical J o urnal mea n a nything to Engli sh 
officials, and wc ho pe they d o, Dr. Re nne r o ught to ha ve been g ive n the position ofSenior 
Mcdica l Officer in S ierra Leone. And Africalls are to-day in sackclot h and as hes ove r the 
depth of that sq ua lor of race-hate into which thei r o nee greates t idol , the Eng li shman , has 
fallen . 

Las t-yea r Gove rnment o ffic ial announcement of the death of Dr. John Scotland . with 
acknowledgment o f his erfi cie nt work in the hinterland of Sierra Leone, appeared in the 
Sierra Leone Weekly News, a copy of which previously hav ing been sent to his widow. Dr. 
Scot land was a graduate of Edinburgh. Dr. Albert Whigs Eas man, a resident practitioner 
of Freetown , who is "doi ng West African medicine," was more than once orre red a 
Government position, which he politely refused. He is also an M. B. , C.M. of Edinburgh. 
Dr. Taylor, who succeeded the la te Dr. Scotland: Dr. Cu rtis Jones (of Durham). now 
employed in Lagos by the Government: Dr. William Campbell (of London Univers ity), 
now S uperintendent of the Kissy Incurable and Lunatic Asylums: and others whose 

names and reco rd will fill volumes are mad e conspicuo us by thei r invaluable se rvices to 
their country and to the British Government. It is ostensi ble, therefore. in the presence of 
these fa cts that the "opinion" of Your Maj es ty's Committee is not only an insu lt . but a 
wilful , malicious. and monstrous falseho od thrusted upon us West Africans by a set of 
unscrupulous men. It is also an arraignment of Bri t is h Medical Schools and o f British 
Officials whose hones t and "colorless" fi ndings have in yea rs past led to the appoi ntment 
and mainte nance o f West African scien tiric medical men in positi o ns the dignity and 
honor of which are but the resu h of thei r labo r and conduct. 

Nowhere in civi li za tio n have negroes been spoken of as being incapable to grapple the 
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sciences of medicine or the sciences of other depa rtment of knowledge- not even in the 
United States "whe re eve ry prospect pleases a nd on ly the negro is vile ." The right has 
ex pressly bee n to exc lude the negro fr om the bes t schools and thus occasio n hi s being 
silhouetted on a back ground o f medioc rit y and ina ptitude. Civilization is full of ins tanees 
of the negro's capabi lit y to do and to achieve a nd eve n the Departme nta l Committee may 

read and lea rn . 
The re has recentl y re turned to Ha iti a negro who s tudied medicine i n Paris, where he 

was subseque ntl y elec ted to members hip of aU ni ve rsi ty Hospital S taff, a posit ion which 
he held fo r seve ra l yea rs before res igning to re turn to hi s nati ve co untry. In o ne of the 
larges t medical ins titutions o f Boston. Mass.. U.S.A., is a Libe ria n Neuro logis t who, with 
all of the race prejudice so rampant in the United States, has been prevailed upon by hi s 
white confreres to remain in this country. D r. Daniel Williams, or Chicago, a negro, was 
the first man on reco rd to ope rate o n the human heart. His diagn osis was blood clot over 
that viscus. Dr. Wheatland , of New Port, Rh ode Island, a lso a negro, is a specialist in 
electro-therap y and a rna n of nat ional repute . I t is no teworthy that Dr. WheaLiand s tud ied 
in a medical school ( Harva rd ) wh ose faculty is composed of white and coloured. It is 
needless to multiply references in this country, in Canada, British West Indies. South 
America, Australia and o ther places where negro professiona l men rank high above the 
ordinary; but it can not be denied , however, that in its submergence of these facts t he 
Departmental Committee has victimized no less a persona ge than the Secretary of S ta te 
fo r the Colonies in one of the most flagran t acts of cajo lery. If neg roes elsewhere can 
master the art of scienees of medicine . why should they not in Wes t Africa? 

Civilized West Africans have always pro udly recognized their alleg iance to G reat 
Britain and have borne their burden of opp ress ion and injustice at the hands of British 
administrato rs almost without a murmur. O rd inances of the viles t sort s have been 
introduced a nd enacted to conserve a regi me o f "chasti sement with scorpions." Trial by 
assesso rs, inst ituted some years ago for (Government) African e mployees o nl y, by which 
a lso the judge exe rcises the ri g ht to i ncarcerate the accused even coni ra ry to the findings 
of the a ssessors is o ne o f those ex tre mes of a utho rit y which o fte n cause bloodshed and 
crimes of selr-v ind icat io n of o ppressed people e lsewhere; but Africans ha ve been for bea r
ing with pa ti e nce a nd fo rtitude. But there is a limit to human e ndu ra nce and ours has not 
proven an exceptio n ( 0 the rule in the unwarra nted disgraceful asse rti o ns ofa Co mmiuee 
which has a bsolute ly no rega rd for the truth . As British subjects we demand in return for 
our loyality no less t han the privi lege of equal oppo rtunity of British subjects elsewhere, 
especially in o ur own fatherl a nd . We ask for just ice and 110t favours- a fair and sq uare 
dea l- a cha nce to dare and do- to li ve! The revenue of our country is a part and parcel of 
the taxes, &c., paid by West Africans and England can least afford to seek the subord ina
tion of meritorious and capable Africans in mallers of emolument without respeetable 
and substantial reasons a s to indiv;duals' merits and defects. Any attempt by Parliament 
towards the esta b li sh ment of a law to facilitate the treachery of unsc rupu lous Eng li shmen 
against West African s in Africa will not only be co wardly and viciou s but it will leave a 
blot upon the proud escutcheo n of Bri ti sh sense of justice much worse than that of 
Gladstone's disgraceful inte rludes into the wa r- songs of the elosing days of American 

slavery. 
Contra ry to the biased recommendations of the "Departmental Committee o n West 

African Medical Staff' we suggest a pro fessional exami nation for a ll candida tes of British 
West African Medical Appointme nts. whet her they be Africans or Englishmen. whether 
they studied in Great Britain o r e lsewhere . The resu lt s of exa mina lio n will help to 
subs ta ntiate o r give wi ngs to the buga boo of West African inferiority a nd create a basis of 
a ppointme nt unlikely to be fcttered by the ma licious inte nts of a ny eo teri e o f Engli sh or of 
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West Afr ica n origin. Increase of sa lary. promotion and eve n the tenu re of offi ce may be 
made imperatively conti ngent upon evidences of original research work done by the 
incumbent or upon his being able \0 show qualifications of advanced work as provided by 
schoo ls and examining boa rds of the United Kmgdom. In short , ho weve r rigorous the 
sys tem of appointmen ts and promo tion may be. it should call forth nOdisapprova l on our 
part or on the part of any professional ind ividuals of adequate training so long as it does 
not savor of a discriminat ion lacking in the essential requisites of professional gauge and 
dignity. "The mind "- not the color of the skin or racial characte ristics- his the standard 
ofa man." 

I n heartiest aceord with this state men I is a proclamation of our late Sovereign. Queen 
Victoria: - " f( is our Will so fa r as may be Our Subjects. of whatever raee or creed. be fully 
and impartially ad milled to offices in Ou r Service, the dU lies of which they may be 
quali fied by their education. ability. and integrity duly to discharge." 

: have, & c .. 
Edward Mayfi eld Boyle, M.D., &c. 

Boyle's letter clearl y had a beJated impact. Fo r so me years later, in revie wing what 
they were begi nning to regard as an unjust medical policy, more enlighte ned officials of 
the Colonial Office made th e following refe rence to the docume nt: 

In Nove mber 1909, there appeared in the Sierra Leone " Wee kly News" an artic le wh ich 
attacked in strong language the views held by the Departmental Com mittee. and 
demanded the admission of nali ve Medical Offieers to the West African Medical Sta fr. 
The views expressed by this newspaper were vigorously upheld in a letter to the eolonial 
Offiee from a Dr. E. Mayfield Boyle. I " 

The Boyle letter requires additional co mmentary on seve ra J issues.1t shows not only 
his intellect ua l depth and com mitment to human right s- beyond the usual boun ds of 
the medica l practit io ner, but provides use ful insights into the social and medical 
history of Africa and the diaspo ra. Afri can medica l achievements. unheralded for the 
most part, before and during the colo nial era, ca n no longe r be ignored. I S It would be 
inco rrect for readers to conclude from Boy le's st rong language that he harbored racist 
se ntiments. For in th e nineteenth centu ry Freetown, in which Boyle grew up , co lor was 
not a prereq uisite for ad vance ment in the society. 16 Boyle was not alone in deploring 
the prese nce and the favo red position of unqualified Europea ns in early colonia l West 
Africa. The indefatigable English Scholar Mary H. Kingsley shared his view in an 1899 
publication: "A rm ed with absolutely no defin ite policy, subsisting on officia l and 
non-expert trade opini on, they (Europeans) drift along, ",ith so me nebulous sort of 
notion in their heads about 'eleva ting the African in the plane of civilization,.,,1 7 As 
rega rd s to ideology. Boyle manifests th e cultural nationalism of J ames Africanus 
Horton and Edward Wilmot Blyden, both of whom shared a deep reverence for 
African va lues and rejected in part the western cu ltural mo ve ment. T he "pure-b looded 
African" refe rence has its origi ns in "anti-Negro" racial ideas propo unded by the 
American CoJonizatio nists and proponents of slavery; for writings of this genre 
stressed a hierarchy of races wit h th e " Negro in the nea r bottom catego ry." Blyden 
began to ad here 10 most of these id eas in the 1870's, the decade of Boyle's bi rth , and 
believed that "each race was equa l but distinct;,· ls hence, Bo yle inh erited a fixed noti on 
about race- a nOlion th at ca me to lose its importance to him through time. 
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The histor ic meri ts of th e Jetter is further illustrated as regards Afro-American 
medical achievements in the nine teenth century. Boyle rep orted co rrectly that: "Dr. 
Daniell Ha le) William 1M . D., M.S ., LL.D., F.A.C.S .J, of Chicago, a negro Isic) was 
the first man o n record to operate o n the human heart. Hi s diagnosis was blood clot 
over the viscus." By defi nitio n viscus refers La any internal o rga n enclosed wi thin a 
cavity, such as the abdomen or tho rax. Dr. Dan, as he was affectionately kn own, did 
perfo rm the operation on the th o racic region a t Provident Hospital in Chicago in 1893, 
before the invention of the X-ray and without the benefit of present day med ical 
technology. Il should be noted , however, that it was the pericardium, the sac covering 
the hea rt , which was sutured rather than the heart muscle itself. This revelation, 
however, does nOt reduce the importance of this histo ric operation , for in 1954 the 
Cyclopedia ofMedicine, Surgery and Specia lists rep orted " it is good practice to think 
of the heart and pericardium together when cons ide ring trauma." (Further. Dr. Dan 
abstracted the opera ti on in th e Medical Record of New York on March 27, 1897, a nd 
the essay contained the foll owing statement: 

. that neit her the Index Catalogue of the National Medica l Library nor the Inlerna
1ional Index Medicu s give a si ngle ti tl e descriptive of suture of the perica rdium or the 
hea rt in the human subjec t. Th is being the fact. this ease is the first successfu l or 
unsuecessful ease of suture of the perica rd ium that has ever been record ed. I~ 

T his surgical procedu re was still followe d as recently as 1954). 
Meanwhile, Boyle continued to pursue excelle nce in medicine. Fo rexa mple, in 1904 

he a ttended lectures in Clinical Medicine a t John Hopkins Medical School under the 
world rekn own clinician Sir Willia m Osler. In further post-graduate work he stu died 
diseases of the hea rt and clinica1 labora tory diagnostic method s a t Harvard Univers ity 
Medical School in the summer of 1921 ~ he completed additional courses a t Ha rvard in 
1922 a nd again in 1924. In 1923 Boyle bega n to study diagnostic radiology wit h Dr. 
Max Ka hn and Dr. J oseph C. Bloodgood at J ohns Hopkins, and when one realizes 
that Dr. Wilhelm Konrad Roe ntgen (a German ph ysicis t, 1845- 1923) did not di scover 
the X- ray until 1895,20 Boyle must indeed rank as one of the pioneers in radi ology. 
While associated with Bellevue Hospi tal in New York City, he co mpleled furt her 
CO urses in radi o logy und er Dr. Charies Gottlieb , X-ray specialist of Bet h Is rael and 
Lincoln Hospi tals, and in the Fa ll 1927 he co mpleted courses in radiological met ho
dology a nd interp reta tion und er Professor Alexandra Ma rcus a t the Co llege of the 
City of New York. Boyle also fo und time to present papers at medica l conferenees and 
publish his findings. 21 

Although Boyle eventually settled permanently in the United States, it appears that 
he re turned only once to Sierra Leo ne. As th e no tion of a fixed race and cullUral 
nat io na lism waned , Boyle, th e Africa n, becam e Afro-Americanized , and he made 
accommodati ons with some facets of the system of social stratification within the 
Afro-American community in ways that Bl yden- the cultural nationalis t- might not 
have app roved . He sired a progeny. several of whom went o n to become Howa rd 
Uni ve rsity alumn i, a nd as some of their first and midd le names show, such as Leone. 
Blyden , and Ea smo n. Afri ca was still remem bered (Fig. I). Dr. E. Mayfi eld Boy le died 
on November 21, 1936 at 1he age of fifty-e ight in Baltimore, Ma ryland , where he now 
lies interred . 
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I Resea rch fo r th is pa per was do ne in the Lon d o n a rchives in the su mmer 1980, u nde r a gra nt fro m th e 
Fac ul ty Rese a rch Prog ram in Ihe Socia l Sciences, Huma nit ies. a nd Educat io n al Howard Unive rsit y 
th rough the Offi ce of Ih e Vice Preside nt for Acad emic Affai rs. I express a specia l tha nks tO,mem bers of Ihe 
Boy te fam il y for sharing me mo ra b il ia in the p re parat ion of thi s essa y, and especia ll y to Mrs. Leo ne Bo yle 
T ho mpson who a lso agreed 10 a n ora l h istory int e rview o n the Boy le famil y. [ wi sh to thank. fU rl her Dr , 

H iJd rus A. P Oindex te r ( M. D., P h .D .. M .S. Ph ., Sc.D .) of Howard Uni versit y College of Med ici ne, Dr. 
Ca lvin H. S mnetle (M . D.) of the Howard Uni versit y O nlce of Heah h A ffairs; and Pr ofesso rs Arnold H. 

T aylo r , Martha P utney , and Ca rol Page of the Departme nt of Hi sto ry. Howard Un iversi ty, fo r inva luab le 
emendat io ns. I express the usua l discla imer. 

T his doe umentary essay is pari o f a n ongoing wo rk on the African physician in colonia l West Africa. 
! Leo S pit zer , The Cre oles 0/ Sierra Leone: Responses to Co lonialism. 1870-/ 945 (Madi son : University of 

Wi sconsin, 1974) , pp. 9-1J . 
) A.J.G . Wyse , " Searchligh t o n the Krio o f S ie rra Leo ne: A n Eth nograp hica l St ud y of a Wes t Afriean 

Peop le," Instit ut e of Afr ican SlUdies, Fo ura h Bay College, Occa sio na l Pa per No. 3. ( 1980), pp.5-9. 
4 Wyse, " Searehlight o n the Kri o ofS ierra Leone ," p p. 12-1 5; T he ter m Krio is no w acce pla ble rather th a n 

the traditi o nal Creole. Kri o is a cont ra ct ion of the ter m Akiriy o and la ke n fro m a Yo ruba expressio n fo r 
Ihose "who go abou t fro m place to place a fter chu rch." 

~ M rs. Leone Th om pso n, O ra l H isto ry Intc rvic w o n the E. Mayfield Boyle Fa mily, Tape No. I (8-3 1-80), 
Roek ville , Marylan d; American Medical Directory (Ch icago: A MA, (9 12), p. 219. 

f> C hri stOp her Fyfe. Histo ry 0/Sierra Leone (L o ndon: Oxford Unive rsity, 1962), pp . 150. 170, 366.459-60. 
4 72 , 388. 423 . See also Fyfe , A/ ricanus Horton / 835· 1883: WeSf AJrican Scientist and Pat riot ( New York.: 

O xfo rd Uni versity Press. 19 72), pp. 28 -38. 
7 Leone Boyle Thom pso n, " Ed ward M . Boyle, M.D .-X-Ray Ex pert " (9-12-80); Howa rd Uni versi ty 

Med ieal De pa rtment C om me nce ment Exe rcises . Co ngrega ti onal Ch urch , 1902; H oll is R . Lynch, Edward 
Wilmol Blyden: Pan-Negro Pal rio t ( New Yo rk: Oxfo rd Uni versity Press, 1967 ); see a lso Kell y Mi ller. " T he 
His toric Bae kgro und o f The Negro Physicia n:'Jo urnal 0/Negro His/or y, Vol. 1:2 (A pri l 19 16): 99-1 09 . Or. 
Ca rol Page shared wit h me her da ta on Bo yle; see The ECl.Jmenica/ Budget oj fhe A. M .E 1901 Biographical 
Skefch 0/ The Missionary Students From SOUlh AJrica and So wh America. at Wilberforce UniversilY, 
Ohio, Morris Brown Co ffege, A llama, Georgia, and H. University. Washington. D.C. 

~ e.0. 554 82 / 4 179/ 42 I 2, "Admis sio n o f West Africa ns to thc W ,A. M .5 .'· ( Pu bli c Reco rds Offi ce); and 
e.0.879 99, " Memo ra nd um As To The Empl oy me nt of Na ti ve Medical O fficcrs in Wes t Africa." ( P .R. P.) 

~ Sierra Leone " Weekly News " (November 6, 1909) . p. 123/ 9. 
JO Sierra Leone " Weekly Ne ws" (N ove mbe r 6, (909). 
II Sierra /..pone"Weekly News " ( N ovember 6. 1909) . 

iJ Ade ll Pa n o n, Jr. . " Howa rd Unl vcrsity and Meharry MedI ca l S choo ls in Ihe T ra ining o f African 
Ph ysle ians. 1868-19 78:' in Jo se ph E. Harris. ed ., African Diaspora Volume (1 91:12 ) 

I) Dr. E. Ma yfield Bo yle [0 Co lo nial Office. C. O. 879 102 (P. R. P.) . 
I! e.0. 554 82 / 41 79/ 4212 ( P. R.O.). 
I) AdeJo la Adel oye , Nigerian PIoneers 0/ /yJodern Medicine ( Ibadan: Ibada n Uni versit y Press. 1977; 

Patl on. " Howa rd Unive rsity and Meharr " Med ica l Sch ools"; and Adel ok un bo O . Lucas , " Wha t we 
ln he ri tied ," in E. E. Sab bean-C1air , D. J. Brad ley and K. Kirk.wo od. eds .. Health in Tropical Africa during 
the Colonial Period (Oxford: Clare ndon P RE SS , 1980) . pp. 239-248. 

I ~ F yfe. AJrican us HortOn, p. 24 
(1 Mar y H. Kingsley. WI'S' African Studies (New Yo rk: Ba rnesand No ble, Inc. (J rd Ed .). ( 1964) . p. 264. 
,. Lynch, Edward Wilmot Bh·den. p. 54 , 60-8] 
I ~ Hele n Buekle r. DOC lor Don: Plolleer in American Surgen ( Boston: Lillie . Brow n a nd Co mpany, 1954 ). 

pp .85-96. 
!Q Bern Di b ner , Wilhelm Conrad Ronrgenand lhe Discoven' oj X- RaY.f (Ne w Yo rk: Fra nk. lin Wa tlS. ln"C .. 

1968) . 
!l Th ompso n . .. Ed ward M . Bo yle . M. D. _ X- Ra y Ex pert '·; E. Mayfield Boy le , "Ana ph laxis In It s Relat io n 

to Ha y-Fever a nd As thma." Jo urnal oj/he National Medical ASSOCIatIOn, Vo l. 17: 1 (Jan ua ry -M a rch (925). 
a nd rea d a lthe Hampto n meeting of th e Na t io nal Medical Associa tio n, Aug ust 1924. I tha nk Mr. J o hn 
McLes te r Z immerman lo r research assista nce In locating the Boy le medical publ ica tio n. 


